SIR KENELM DIGBY
[Born 1603. Author, naval commander and diplomatist. After
leaving Oxford he travelled a great deal. While in France, the Queen-
Mother, Marie de Medicis, whom he met at a masked ball, made
immodest advances to him : to avoid her importunities, he spread a
report of his death and went to Italy by sea. During the ceremony
or knighthood, James I turned his face away from the naked sword,
owing to constitutional nervousness, and would have thrust the
point into Digby's eye had not Buckingham interposed. He was
engaged in sea-fighting and conquered the French and Venetian
fleets in the Mediterranean in 1627. Digby was imprisoned by the
Parliament in 1642 at The Three Tobacco Pipes nigh Charing Cross, where
his charming conversation made the prison a place of delight. During
the Civil War he was active on the side of the King, and on the failure
of his cause he was banished for a time. He was the author of several
religious and quasi-scientific books, including one On the Cure of Wounds
by means of a sympathetic powder which he imagined he had dis-
covered : this powder was to be rubbed on the weapon causing the
wound, not on the wound itself. Died 1665.]
S
IR KENELME DIGBY, Knight, a Gentleman absolute
in all Numbers, was the eldest son of Sir Everard Digby,
who was accounted the handsomest Gentleman in England.
Sir Everard sufferd as a Traytor in the Gun-powder-Treason;
but King James restored his estate to his son and heire.
He was borne at Gotehurst, Bucks on the eleventh of June :
see Ben Johnson, 2d volumne :—
Witnesse thy Actions done at Scanderoon
Upon thy Birthday, the ekaventh of June.
(Mr. Elias Ashmole assures me, from two or 3 Nativities by
Dr. Nepier, that Ben: Johnson was mistaken and did it for the
ryrne-sake.)
Sir Kenelme Digby was held to be the most aoranplished
Cavalier of his time. He went to Glocester Hall in Oxoa,
anno 1618. The learned Mr. Thomas Allen (then of that house)
was wont to say that he was the Mirandula of his age.
He was such a goodly handsome person, gigantique and
great voice, and had so gracefull Elocution and noble addresse,
etc., that had he been drop't out of the Qowdes in any part of
the World, he would have made himself tespected. But the
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